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Mir

in Mostar. He subsequently enrolled the 
High Geodetic School in Sarajevo and 

geodetic education in 1929. He found 

same time. He graduated in 1945 and 

ences in 1952.

cadastral survey in Serbia for the De

Estate. He participated in surveying six 

subsequently in charge of technical 

neering as the head of the Department 

Geodetic Administration as the head of 
the Department for Cadastre.

The committee of the Technical 
Faculty of Technique elected him an 
honorary teacher at the Geodetic Depart

associate professor at the Faculty of 
Geodesy of the University of Zagreb. 

in 1968.

He published numerous papers re
lated to cadastre and agrarian relations in 
national and foreign professional publica

and instructions of legal nature related 
to cadastre. He actively participated in 

country and abroad. 

of several national and international 
committees.

of the Geodetic Section of the Society 

the Croatian Society of Geodesists.

Bulletin of the Geodetic Section of the 
Society of Engineers and Technicians of 

time published by the Geodetic Section 
of the Society of Engineers and Techni

Geodetski list about the Archive of Maps 

he expressed the need for other map 
archives to be studied in detail and the 
resulting data be published. He signed 

from Zagreb.

al Council of the Geodetic Administration 

delegation representing the Geodetic 
Section of the Society of Engineers and 
Technicians in Belgrade.

At the annual assembly of the Croa

remained in the Administrative Commit
tee of the Society for several years. On 

“Historical Development of Cadastre 
in Croatia and its Current State”. In 
a list of geodetic professionals in the 

the Geodetic Administration in Zagreb in 
the 6th paying class.

He participated in the 8th Congress 
of the International Federation of Survey

II that a delegation of the Federation of 
Societies of Geodetic Engineers and 

Geodetic Societies be a member of FIG 

became a member of the Permanent 

solidation. He subsequently participated 
in meetings and sessions of the FIG 

annual meeting of the FIG Commission 
 

geodetic meeting in former Yugoslavia 
after World War II.

Organisational Board and Working Chair
manship of the 1st Congress of Geodetic 

titled “State of national survey and land 

member of the Executive Committee of 
the Federation of Geodetic Societies of 

of the Administration for Cadastre of the 

He participated in plenary sessions 
of the Federation of Geodetic Societies 

Titograd in 1962.
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28. rujna 1910. u Kruševu kod Mostara. 
Prvih šest razreda gimnazije polazio je u 

nju geodetsku školu u Sarajevu i zatim 

sko obrazovanje 1929. godine. Zaposlio 

gimnazija bila je uvjet za upis na Prav

pravnih znanosti.

škole zaposlio se u Odeljenju katastra i 

voj katastarskoj izmjeri u Srbiji. Sudje

od 1937. u Splitu u Financijskoj direkci

skog rata radio je najprije u Ministarstvu 

nik Odjela za katastar.

1951. godine postavljen je na Geodet
skom odjelu za honorarnog nastavnika. 
Od 1962. honorarni je nastavnik u zvanju 
izvanrednog profesora na Geodetskom 

vao je predmete Katastar i zemljišna knji

Svoja predavanja objavio je 1968. u Za
grebu pod naslovom “Katastar zemljišta 
i zemljišna knjiga”.

ta pravne naravi vezanih za katastar. Ak
tivno je sudjelovao na raznim kongresi

Bio je vrlo aktivan u geodetskim stru
kovnim društvima. Od 1937. bio je pred

primorske banovine u Splitu. God. 1947. 

poslije Društva geodeta Hrvatske.

koji je prerastao u Geodetski list. Od 1. 

doba izdavala Geodetska sekcija Druš

bora za redakciju. 

hivu mapa i katastarskih operata u Spli

izabran je za prvog potpredsjednika. U 
Upravnom odboru toga društva ostaje i 

je predavanje „Historijski razvoj katastra 

referent u Geodetskoj upravi u Zagrebu 

Od 28. 8. do 6. 9. 1953. sudjeluje na 

put poslije 2. svjetskog rata da takvom 
kongresu prisustvuje delegacija Saveza 

 se Savez geodetskih 

izabran je u Stalno povjerenstvo za ka

vao je na sastancima i sjednicama Komi

sjednik te komisije. Jedan je od glavnih 
organizatora godišnjeg sastanka Komisi

Beogradu. Bila je to prva m

2. svjetskog rata u tadašnjoj Jugoslaviji.

Radnog predsjedništva 1. kongresa geo

nog odbora Saveza geodetskih društa

Sudjelovao je na Plenumima Save
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He participated in the conference of 
geodesists of the FNRJ on land cadastre 
from February 27 to March 1, 1955. He 
talked about “Economic Elements in 
Land Cadastre and Related Issues” (pub-
lished in Geodetski list issue 3–4, 1955). 
He actively participated in the Confer-
ence on Application of Photogrammetry 
from September 26 to 29, 1955 in Split.

From 1956, he was a member of the 
commission for professional legal exams 
of the Geodetic Administration of the 
National Republic of Croatia.

He actively participated in the 2nd 
Congress of Geodetic Engineers and 
Surveyors of the FNRJ from October 13 
to 16, 1957. He was a member of the 
plenary session and submitted “National 
Survey in the FNRJ, its State and Is-
sues” (published in Geodetski list issue 
4-6, 1958).

On April 24, 1958 he became the 
head of the Commission for Legisla-
tion and Class Issues of the Society of 

Geodetic Engineers and Surveyors of 
the National Republic of Croatia, branch 

From March 19 to 21, 1959, he was 
a member of the Chairmanship of the 
1st Conference on Cartography, held 
in Belgrade.

In 1960, he became the President 
of the Commission for Education of the 
Federation of Geodetic Engineers and 
Surveyors of Croatia.

He was a co-author of the main 
paper at the 3rd Congress of Geodetic 
Engineers and Surveyors of the FNRJ, 

-
ber 24 to 27, 1962. At the time, he was 
the Vice President of the Federation of 
Geodetic Engineers and Surveyors of 
Yugoslavia.

Considering he spoke French, Ger-

to participate in international activities 
-

ticipating in FIG conferences, he spent 

three months on a study trip around USA 
in 1952. In 1978, he was invited as a UN 
cadastre expert to Guinea Bissau.

He was retired in 1972, but he has 
remained active. He lectured for 10 years 
after retiring at the Faculty of Geodesy of 

professor in Sarajevo.

In 1974, he was a member of the 

Technical Conference “Building Ca-
dastre”, which was organised by the 
Federation of Geodetic Engineers and 
Surveyors of Yugoslavia in Rijeka.

In 1975, he participated in the 14th 
FIG Congress in Washington. In the 
same year, he wrote and published a 
Collection of Geodetic-Cadastral Regu-
lations. In 1988, the Collection’s 2nd 
amended edition with 335 pages was 
published.

In 1994, he became the President of 
Court of Honour of the Croatian Geodetic 
Society. He received several awards 
and recognitions during his long life. He 
received the 3rd Degree Medal in 1957. 
In 1962, he was proclaimed a Deserving 
Member of the Federation of Geodetic 
Engineers and Surveyors of Yugoslavia. 
He is a Deserving Member of the Fed-
eration of Engineers and Technicians of 
Croatia and the Federation of Engineers 
and Technicians of Yugoslavia, and 
since 1973 an Honorary Member of the 
Federation of Geodetic Engineers and 
Surveyors of Yugoslavia. He has been 
an Honorary Member of the Geodetski 
list Editorial Board since 1986.

He has been happily married with his 
wife Marija (born Gotovac) since 1942. 
We would like to congratulate Dr. Mirko 

and his wife good health and pleasant 
living.

Miljenko Lapaine 
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ne 19

gradu 1962.

Od 27. 2. do 1. 3. 1955. sudjelovao 

referat „Ekonomski elementi u katastru 
zemljišta i problematika u vezi s njima” 

1955). Od 26. do 29. 9. 1955. u Splitu 
aktivno je sudjelovao na Savjetovanju o 
primjeni fotogrametrije.

Hrvatske za zakonodavstvo.

Od 13. do 16. 10. 1957. aktivno je su

njera i geo

Dana 24. 4. 1958. izabran je za ru
kovoditelja Komisije za zakonodavstvo 
i staleška pitanja u Društvu geodetskih 

ca Zagreb.

Od 19. do 21. 3. 1959. u radnom je 
predsjedništvu 1. savjetovanja o karto

God. 1960. izabran je za predsjed
nika Komisije za školstvo Saveza geo

Koautor je glavnog referata na 3. 

metara Jugoslavije.

da je 1952. proveo tri mjeseca na studij

star u Gvineju Bissao.

kon umirovljenja na Geodetskom fakul

Popis objavljenih radova / 
List of publications

Arhiv mapa i katastarskih operata u 

153–157. Ekonomski elementi u katastru 
zemljišta i problematika u vezi s 

114–125.

Rad i godišnji sastanci komisije za 

Katastar zgrada što ga je organizirao 

ra Jugoslavije u Rijeci.

God. 1975. sudjeluje na 14. kongre

pripremio i objavio Zbirku geodetsko-ka
tastarskih propisa. Ta je zbirka 1988. go

nje na 335 stranica.

God. 1994. izabran je za predsjed

vijeka nekoliko je puta odlikovan i nagra

rada III. stupnja. God. 1962. proglašen je 

ništva Geodetskog lista.

vac u sretnom je braku od 1942. godi

supruzi i njemu i dalje dobro zdravlje i 
ugodne dane.

Komisija za katastar i komasacije FIG 

319–326.

78 str.

 


